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Larry Collins has been in 
stalled as student body presi 
dent at El Camino College for

student service Awards Ban 
quet last week.

Collins. a Torrance resident 
and sophomore at Kl Camino,tho spring semester. Collins as

surned his new duties at the also received a student govern 
ment award for his service on 
the fall semester student coun 
cil. He was the fail semester 
vice president.

Richard A. Miner of Ingle- 
wood received the 1964 Kor- 
rest G. Murdock Leadership 

| Award, highest of the Warrior 
honors given to student lead 
ers. The outstanding member 
of student council award also 
was presented to Miner.

OTIIKR TORRANCE resi 
dents to receive student gov 
ernment awards were: Ed Ba- 
bic, public relations subcom- 
missioner; Sharon Powers, 
AWS hoard member; Joanne 
Melvihill, another AWS board 
member; Larry Grasinger, 
AMS secretary; Mike Hogan, 
freshman class president: Bill 
Schwcnt, freshman vice presi 
dent; and Steve Addington, 
freshman treasurer; and Kathy 
Schwent, sophomore class 
president. 

Inter-club council members

from Torrance who were hon 
ored at the banquet include: 
Fred Cicero, Chi Gamma Iota; 
CelinaAnn Dean, El Camettes; 
Frank Moore. German Club; 
and Richard Eubank, Lambda 
Delta Sigma.

NEW OFFICERS were sworn 
into office at the conclusion 
of the banquet by Mt-rl F. 
Sloan. director of student per 
sonnel at the college. Officers 
for the spring semester in 
clude: Collins, Associated Stu 
dent president: Mike Hood, 
Gardena, Associated Student

vice president; Noel Deitrich, 
Inglewood, commissioner of 
activities: Bernard Crane, Tor 
rance, commissioner of ath 
letics; Ron Ivy, Gardena, com 
missioner of assemblies; Don 
Aimar, Torrance, commission 
er of finance; Spencer Doug 
las, Inglewood, commissioner 
of health, education and wel 
fare: Ron Hagen, Inglewood, 
commissioner of publications; 
Ed Babic, Torrance, commis 
sioner of public relations.

Other officers sworn in were 
Sue Brazelton, Inglewood, com 
missioner of rallies; Janice

Peppin, Redondo Beach, AWS 
president; Yvonne Harless, In 
glewood, AWS vice president; 
John Druliner, Hermosa Beach, 
AMS president; Sid McWhir- 
ter, Redondo Beach, AMS vice 
president; Larry Kooi, Redon 
do Beach, freshman president; 
Beverly Bollinger, Gardena, 
freshman vice president; Helen 
McPherson, Manhattan Beach, 
sophomore president; Ken 
Davis, Torrance. sophomore 
vice president; Sharon Glass- 
man, Gardena, sophomore sec 
retary and Jerry Goddard, Re 
dondo Beach, chief justice.

Tax Collector Will Awlion 
Property for Unpaid Taxes

More than 300 parcels of 
land in Los Angeles County 
will again go under the ham 
mer for unpaid taxes.

Improved and unimproved 
properties will be sold at pub 
lic auction by the County Tax 
Collector beginning at 10 a.m. 
Feb. 24. Bids must be no lower 
than the amount of delinquent 
taxes due on the property.

I^egal advertising, giving the 
description and locations of 
all parcels, will appear in The

HERALD editions today and 
Feb. 6. Information concerning 
the properties may be obtained 
by calling MAdison 4-3111 or 
by writing to the Independent 
Review, 220 W. 1st St., Lot 
Angeles 12.

MISHAPS LOGGED
Figures compiled by the Ifr 

vision of Small Craft Harbori 
show that 81 persons lost thett 
lives and 214 were injured in 
492 boating accidents in 1963.

LARKY COLLINS 
New President at ECC

Du Berrier 
To Lecture 
In Torrance

Hilaire du Berrier. foreign 
correspondent and publisher of 
a private intelligence letter, 
will speak tomorrow at 
South High School under the 
sponsorship of the Peninsula 
Forum.

Du Berrier will lecture on 
"A Close Look at World 
Affairs." The lecture will begin 
it 8 p.m. in the South High 
Cafetorium.

A graduate of the North 
western School of Journalism, 
Heath School of Aviation, and 
the Institute de Science Politi- 
que in Paris, du Berrier has 
traveled and lectured through 
out the world.

He was decorated by the 
French government on three 
occasions. His access to many 
channels of information allows 
him to deliver fact and truth 
not commonly available to tht 
communication media.

He is currently appearing 
throughout the United States 
under the sponsorship of the 
American Speakers Bureau 
Admission to forum lecture 
Is $1 for adults and 50 cents 
for students.

t

Figueroa Street 

Project Approvec 

I By Supervisors
Improvements on Figucro 

Street near 220th Street hav 
been authorized by the Boar 
of Supervisors. The project wil 
be scheduled by the Count 
Road Department.

The project will includ

> widening the payment on th 
west side of Figueroa Stree 
south of 220th Street and o 
the east side north of 220t 
Street.

Substandard pavement in th 
area will be replaced at th 

, same time. AH new pavemen 
,) will be extended to join recen 

tly-installed curbs and gutters

PAIR WINNER
The first World's Fair wa 

held in England in 1851. Th 
United States won a prize fo 
 n exhibit of false teeth.
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CROCKER- CITIZENS '

ILLIOIMS TO GO FOR LOANS!
How much money do you need? Our recent merger left us with a pleasant problem: we now have more money 
than ever before! So if you can use a loan any kind of loan hurry over to our first Clearance now in progress 
throughout California at our more than 200 offices. Because we're a full-service bank, we offer you the widest 
variety of loans possible some of them listed below. So come to our...eh...Green Sale. Millions to go for loans!

save
How about money to buy or build a 
home-can you use some? Crocker 
Citizens can be particularly helpful in 
putting a roof over your head.

We'll help you select the best 
Home Loan lor your budget. You can 
probably save money, as bank pay 
ments may be lower than the rent you 
are now paying. And save money on 
your income tax, too, because the 
interest you pay on your loan is 
deductible.

Sold? Then act now! Apply at 
Crocker Cituens. For one reason, 
interest rates vary among lenders - 
and our rates are very favorable 
and on attractive terms. So hurry 
over to any office ot Crocker-Citizens 
during our big, statewide Cic .ranee. 
You'll like the helpful way we do 
business.

LOW 
COST
Got lots ol bills? Doesn't everybody? 
But you can clear up yours with a 
Personal loan. At Crocker Citizens, 
our loans come in all sizes shaped to 
lit your budget You don't have to be a 
depositor to obtain one either. You'll 
find them nice to have around the 
house - repayable in easy to budget 
monthly installments.

In most cases our Personal Loans 
cost much leu than similar loans at 
loan companies. So why pay more? 
And at Crocker Citizens there are no 
hidden charges, no charge tor broker 
age or credit investigation or other 
services, and no co makers are re 
quired.

We make Personal Loans tor nearly 
every purpose-quickly arranged 
without red tape or delay. Millions 
mint go - so come in now.

Suppose an emergency came up and 
you needed cash - instantly. Cash to 
enter a hospital. Cash to repair your 
car while on a vacation. Cash to buy 
merchandise during a sale - any 
where. The solution: Checkway Credit.

Here's how it works: You apply now 
(or credit in advance - say a thousand 
dollars or so. When the credit is ap 
proved, we give you Checkway checks. 
They look like other checks - eicept 
you use them to write yourself a loan 
-any time, any place, lor any purpose.

If you use a Checkway check, you 
repay in monthly payments what you 
owe us. Use your credit over and over 
again simply by writing another 
check. Instant money when you need 
it! No charge for setting up your 
account - and Checkway checks are 
tree until you use them. Easy, isn't it?

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Our Clearance makes right now a 
good time to repair, enlarge or mod 
ernise your home. Any repair or im 
provement, such as painting, rooting, 
flooring, wiring, adding a room, mod 
ernizing a kitchen, landscaping-even 
a swimming pool - qualifies.

With a Home Improvement loan 
you may finance tmTpurcKIselif ma 
terials and do the work yourself - or 
have a contractor do the job. lust es 
timate the cost, or have your contrac 
tor figure the job to be done. Then see 
us. Terms are convenient - with as 
long as three years to pay, or in some 
cases even up to live years. No down 
payment nor collateral required.

Don't go away - really think about 
it now. Remember, every improve 
ment makes your home worth more. 
May we eipect you ?

Shop lor
loani at

CROCRt* CiriHNS

moil
helplul bank 

of all.

California's Oldest National Bank   Assets over $3 billion   More than 200 offices statewide
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